[Announcement] UWSHR is Moving!

University of Wisconsin System Human Resources <uwshr@uwsa.edu>

Mon 2/22/2021 12:15 PM

To: Benefits & Payroll User Group <BenefitsAndPayrollUsergroup@uwsa.edu>; StaffBeneMgrList <StaffBeneMgrList@uwsa.edu>; UW System Title IX Coordinator Council <UWSystemTitleIXCoordinatorCouncil@uwsa.edu>; UW System CoP Benefits Payroll <UWS-CoPBenefits@uwsa.edu>; UW System CoP Human Resources_Talent Dev <UWS-CoPHR@uwsa.edu>; UW System CoP Leaders <UWS-CoPLeaders@uwsa.edu>; AAEODirectors <AAEODirectors@uwsa.edu>; HRDirectors <HRDirectors@uwsa.edu>; UW HR Staff Teleconference Participants <UWHRStaffTeleconferenceParticipants@uwsa.edu>; Senior Diversity Officers <SDO@uwsa.edu>; EAP Coordinators <EAPCoordinators@uwsystemadmin.onmicrosoft.com>; GoTeamOHR <GoTeamOHR@uwsa.edu>

UW System Human Resources is moving on March 1st!

Effective immediately, please begin using this address and fax number for the team:

660 West Washington, Suite 201
Madison, WI 53703
Fax 608-890-2194

If you’ve recently mailed something to the old address, don’t worry! Those items will be routed to the new address.

UWSHR team members continue to primarily work remotely and are actively working to update forms, documents, websites, and everything in between with this new contact information. Please be patient during this transition. Any questions may be directed to uwshr@uwsa.edu. Thank you.
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